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The order of ladsrit eion, relative te thet pstage oiConferene ld at Quebco consider the wier questaon of
Membed letters, was thean reanewed, and the H1ouse ad-1 general Union o the Jlritish North Amriacan Provinces, tu
jourued util 3u u'look to meorrow ù ih>calend wiiyrExcellency, unthe iaviitaton ut the

Governor Generai, appointed Delegates selected, as were the
WnsD.sn, Ma L Delegts to the ifrmier Conference, from each of the political

Mr Brechen, Chairman of the C'ommitte appointed to pretfpartiels in th Legislature.
pare a address in answer to His Excellency' Speechd -. Me hg au-_re leur Excehleacy chat nu sia net
submitterd a draft Address-received and read, W

Oxdered, tit saide Address be referredi te a Crcamitatee of fail a glwive our mt earnget cogsideration to the Resoltps
the wholo fouse té-Morof adopted atihe Qaebec aference, popt hemomentous su$

on Mr. oles susggeed thet propriety of preuring for jeet of a General Union of tie Provincês, and also to the
the information of Hon. members copies of the lteyai Gazette, Despatches fromi ler Majestys Principal Secreary of State
contaitag the Despaatch rielative to the Militia Law, fr aise Colenial Department, relative thereto,

Hon. Mr. Longvorth, Cairman of the Cemmittee on ei- r. I s gratifying to us to learn ithat the Volnteer move-piring Laws, subm*itted a Ieport; ordered to be committed
to a Coramittee fthe whole louse to-morrow. The Houn.ent whioh has arisen la dais Coleny has received the
gentlean then stated that as several Commaîitîees were then approbation of the Colonial Minister, and wue wil give Our
busily e mployed, preparing FReports, he weould, therefore, aiove careful attention te any measure wahict ma be proposed to
that the louse do now adjourn till 10 o'clock to-morrow. us with the object Of reniedying the defeets ln the Lawrelating to the Miheta of the Colo»y eharacterized b> Mr.

Cardwell as hang au parallel in Britsh Nortth Amaerica.
TnrasDAr, March 2 7. It 1e with pleasure we learn that ihe Rcvezue for teTht Culeýniat Seeretary, Cisairnian oethte Cexairittee te o qcedTheColnia Seretry haimanof he ommtte tepast yeýar exeeeds that of any previous- year, anà "ýhat it isreceive tenders for priating the Parl'amentary Reporter, .submittedthia Report ofthe Cemamite-Mesers.Inge, Uugbes, onsiderably l extess of tht Expenditure; and we thank

and G. T. Hassard, had tenderedi That of the latter, being Your Excellency fer the assurance that the PublIe Accouta
the lowest, iwas accepted. for the past year, aund the Estimates for the present, will be

Ron. Leader of the Government submitted the annual laid before us,.Report of Dr. Maekieson, $uperintendent of the Lunatie -AIlmrcie n ed Hueajundtl 'lk Q . The great iwportance to this îIsland of Agriceulture,
P. in. commends it especially to our notice, nd we shahl attentively

AFTEaNoeN. consider the expediency -of giving seme further encourage.
Hon. Mr. DavnEs, Chairman of Committee to reoeive tenders ment to the promotion of the scientifie culture of the Seil,

fer printing the Journals of the Session, reported that tenders and to lhe improvement of Stock.
ha been received froi Messes. Hasezard, Ings, and Hughes,
and recommeaded that the tender of Mr. Hughes, being the The Srst four paraigraphs of the Address having been again
lowest, be accepted . read, were agreed tu without discussion. When the adoption et

Ordered that the Report of the Committee be adopted the -5th paragraph was moved, Hon MI COLES addressed tie
Comiatattee tu the foitowîng effect

DERÂTE 0,N TUE ADDRESS IN ANSWEII TiiRIS There as no doubt, Mir Chairman, that this House will give dueEXCELLENWtS SPEECH. atention tu tie subjetct of the paragraph which has jus been
On m-otion of Mr. Breeken tie louse went into the order read, and I wish that the Government hat dent ikewise, Tsey

of the day, viz, Comminttee of the whole on the Draft tAdres thave received the Report of the Confeence beid at Quebec, and,n answer te fis Excelleney's speech. Me, Yo ln tise chair t that being te case, bhey should have ie tie Legislature with a
decided declaration of tîpiniunon th-aubject of the Union ef theThe Chairman st read the whole Draft Address, ihissj Coioies. Os e questio ofeuch imporiance-the most momen-ts toilonvsjtous thai ver sbatsitted te the consideraaion of the Legis-

To His Excelleney George Dunias, Esqiuire, Lieutenant lature of the nd-a queston involving the interests of ait the
Governor and tommander in-chief in and over HeluNorth Aanuîîaa Colonie-t asser that the Governm'aent should
.Mjesiy's Island Prince Edward and he Territories have gîven a deciie expression of opinion, and I a sorry that
therenno beloging, Chancellor, Vice Admiraai, and tbey have not taken the respunsibility of dectaring their poey;
Ordinary of the sae eltead of duimg su, they have brougaht the setject before us an

beinîg non ultient W hile I admire the man w-be aaintaina anMa r PEs YoAnat ExesiLNx: opinion of bis 0wn, sind admit tiat, in political parties, the
1. We, Her Majesty's faiuthful subjets, the HouseOf1sveral members must often yield their individual views, yet,

whe a gret generaî pr eiî le a ivolved, as l tie presentAssembly of Prince Edward Istand, beg respectfully to tender question, the peoýple h ve the riglat to know what are Ise opinions
Out tianks tee the Speeci h swhib your ExceLieuey was of the Gvernment which they placed in power. Whien that
pleased to open the present session .grea supporter of the Conservaiive party in England, Sir Robert

2. The general prosperi;y of this -Island, the abundat Pee, differed from his colleaguea on a great publie question, he
took his own groud, and was respected by men of al parties forharrest, and tise many blessing bestunwd upon tie peopltet oflis intdependet phi la nay ta saidtate ener tiis scheme u

Ibis Celeny turing thse pait yetr, demand our 1grateful ac- Ceonfederatiuon, ise p-inciples etf Responsiblte Geverunmena are
knoledmens t AlighyGd.oaianteine-d, but the pi-opte wttir lae i ith cautiona,iI not stis-

ke m e g m n s LeAWig s > Ge I ied with tie to s. O n t gentlem an bas pub tsiedt h a state mnsu2. et thanks your Exeenoy for hsariùg, n comnphiance at a m<joîrity of' tise Geornaient is' upposed te aise Union;- but
withs thse Roelution passed last Session, appointed Delegates ai tisat tbe a faithf'ut exprtession nf npioion, thseir sots are incon-
te conter wlih Delegates appeinted by tise Governiments et atatent with it; nu Governmaent tatkes its oppenents liet its

Nov Sctiaan Ne Brnsiie, rspetivl or he r-confidtence. lin Noir Brunswick a mreimber et tise ExecutireSeaS.asi SorBrn .ik reptre> te tiepur resigniet bas seat ait edlice, rathser tisai roeain te tisten te tise
pose et tisoussîng tise expedieney et a Legislativo Union et plans et e pelîcy be did nota agret walih. We bave a simuler cese
thse Maritinme Provinees, tait me shall he htappy te rotative tise noarer berme, ant ne muan et ihoter witt ceusent te set ne a spy.
Correspondence on claie subjeot, together wits tise Report etotire be ave abs Gîovernmnent putting itt tise situation et abeir
thc legates, jenty legal advisor a rot hoa opponsnt. I mean te conivey nietînputation on abat gontîeman; but I blamen thae Goveruent fer4. We sisall tae pletaset te lean tisaegrin et Lise second tprefessing une set et epiniens eut appeinaing te se important su


